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Head of Academy Message
Whole School Attendance: 94%

Dear Parents and Carers ,  

I t  has been a wonderful  start  to the new term here at Wi l low Green
- the chi ldren came back refreshed and ready to go! We have had
so much for  them to get going with too - I  have seen some
incredible wr i t ing (with some chi ldren raiding our l ibrary books for
openings and endings) ,  some super science and some fantast ic
topic work tak ing place.  I  have even had some chi ldren stopping
me in the corr idors to te l l  me al l  about r ivers!

We have also celebrated Wor ld Book Day with a br i l l iant  'Book
Tast ing '  even organised by our wonderful  reading leader Miss
Walker .  The chi ldren al l  real ly  enjoyed v is i t ing the 'Reading Cafe'
and explor ing al l  of  the new book which included the Top 30
Carnegie winners.  The chi ldren in each class voted for  the book
that they would l ike to be their  next  c lass reader -  al l  of  the other
books were then put in our  ever-growing l ibrary.  I  can' t  wait  to
hear what the chi ldren th ink to their  new books!

Parent Volunteers
We would welcome any parents who would be interested in coming
into school  and reading with our  chi ldren.  I f  you are interested
please could you contact the school  off ice.  

Ms Rhodes
I  would l ike to off ic ia l ly  welcome Ms Rhodes to our  school  off ice
team. I  know that many of you have al ready met Ms Rhodes and I
know that she has real ly  enjoyed her f i rst  week at Wi l low Green.

Morning Routines
Please can I  remind you that parents must stay with their  chi ldren
unt i l  the c lass teacher comes out to l ine them up at 8.40am.
Chi ldren wi l l  not be al lowed into school  before th is  unless
organised and agreed by the staff .  However ,  when i t  i s  rain ing,  the
doors to the classrooms wi l l  be opened at 8.40 and the chi ldren
wi l l  not be asked to l ine up on the playground.

I  hope you have an enjoyable and restfu l  weekend. 

Thank you for  your cont inued support

Mr Park inson
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Year 2
Weekly Attendance: 95%

This week in Year 2, we had a visit from George and his Dragon friend, they helped us to
begin writing a dragon rescue story. We have been developing our writing through
character descriptions, using a range of adverbs, as well as developing our use of
conjunctions to make our writing more exciting. In maths we have completed our
statistics topic with Pictograms and Block diagrams and are starting to investigate the
properties of 3D shapes. 
 
We had a very exciting Science lesson this week, where we learnt the importance of
eating a healthy, balanced diet, as well as becoming fruit and veg detectives. Each
table group were given a piece of fruit or veg, and were tasked with describing its
appearance, its smell, how it felt to touch and how it tasted. Our mission was to use our
detective skills to guess the fruit or vegetable that each table were describing. 
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Year 1
Weekly Attendance: 98%

This  week in Year One,  we have been f inding
out about al l  the countr ies of  the United
Kingdom. We have used maps to locate
England,  Scot land,  Wales and Northern
I re land and the seas around the United
Kingdom. 

Then,  in  Science we have been f inding out al l
about our  senses.  We invest igated the sense
of taste by t ry ing different foods and
grouping them. The lemon was very sour!  Then
we invest igated the sense of touch by h iding
objects in boxes and us ing touch to t ry  and
ident i fy  what was in the box.  I t  was quite
tr icky and we found i t  much easier  when we
had al l  our  senses avai lable.

F inal ly ,  he used our sense of hear ing to
invest igate how to make a drum louder.  Why
not ask the chi ldren and see i f  they can
explain how they did i t .

Reception
Weekly Attendance: 93%

Reception have had a super busy week in school. We began our new topic 'How do
things change?' with a focus on the key text 'The Hungry Caterpillar' by Eric Carle. 

As a focused task, we wrote super sentences about what the hungry caterpillar ate
using capital letters, finger spaces and a full stop. In our topic lesson we explored the
life cycle of a butterfly and learnt new vocabulary such as 'cocoon' and 'chrysalis'. 

Reception used their drama skills to re-enact the life cycle of a butterfly starting as the
little egg, into the caterpillar, cocoon, and then into the butterfly. In our maths sessions
we have been exploring number bonds to 10 using 10 frames and Numicon. 

Finally, we celebrated world book day and thoroughly enjoyed our book swap! 

e-Safety
Please scan the code to find useful support and advice for helping

children use technology:
Parents' Guide to Technology | Safer Internet Centre

Year 3
Weekly Attendance: 97%

What a fabulous first week back we have had in Year 3. Our first recorder lesson with
Mrs Atack was a success and we are so excited to speak each week learning how to
play the recorder. We have been making dreamcatchers and exploring our nature
area during our forest schools sessions and we have been applying our oracy skills in
computing where we have been discussing yes and no questions as part of our
branching database unit. 

Reilly is our new fantasy text in writing, we were blown away to receive a letter this
week telling us that Willow Green has been shortlisted to be the next wizarding
school. We are very excited to produce fantasy stories of our own throughout this
unit. 

In maths, we have been working particularly hard on our new topic length and have
been converting cm into m to solve tricky word problems.  

 

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parents-guide-technology


Year 6
Weekly Attendance: 90%

Following the half-term break, Year 6 have returned to school and have
jumped straight into SATs preparation. Breakfast club starts at 8.00am every
day and we have had fantastic attendance so far.

We have been working determinedly in maths to improve our understanding of
arithmetic and  we have been focussing on key mathematical areas such as
decimals, factors and multiples.

In reading, we have been trying to esure we increase our reading speed and
accuracy in finding answers.

It hasn't all be SATs revision for Year 6 though; we have worked with Ian and
Ruth from Cycle North, who have taken all the children for their Bikeability
programme. It has been a rewarding and purposeful experience as many of
the children are now proficient and experienced in riding their bikes safely on
the road.

Year 4
Weekly Attendance: 88%

In writing, our new unit is a 'Tale of Fear'. This week, we started learning and
internalising our model text 'Zelda Claw and the Rain Cat'. Alongside this, we
have started learning a new toolkit 'Openings and Endings' to support our story
writing. We explored to school library to find the different ways authors start
their stories.

In Science, we have introduced our new Science topic 'Sound'. We went for a
walk around school listening to all the sounds and noises coming from the
classrooms. Some places were very loud, some were quiet and some were even
silent. Ask your child to tell you which room was the loudest!

In Geography, we have started looking at the different features of a river. We
then used topographic maps to investigate rivers in Britain by trying to locate the
source and the sea where the river ends. Ask your child to tell you some of the
features of a river.

Year 5
Weekly Attendance: 93%

This week, Year 5 have had a great start after the half-term
break. 

In reading, they have worked on inferring, looking at the
character. They have also made a smashing start to maths -
looking at fractions and ‘breaking the whole’, which is a tricky
concept to grasp! 

We have also really enjoyed starting guitar lessons with Mrs Atack
and can't wait to learn new musical skills.
 

Wil low Green Academy considers the welfare of al l  our  pupi ls  to be of great importance and we hope that parents are
conf ident about their  chi ldren’s  health and safety whi lst  in  our  academy. We wi l l  a lways t ry  to share any concerns we have

with parents.  However ,  there are t imes when we are legal ly  obl iged to share our concerns with other agencies ,  without f i rst
speaking to parents ,  or  without the consent of  parents.  The safety and protect ion of our  pupi ls  is  our  most important

concern and we wish to reassure you that any shar ing of information is  done with the chi ldren’s  best  interest  at  heart .  I f
you have any concerns about the welfare or  safety of  any chi ld in our  school ,  the Designated Chi ld Protect ion Off icer  is
Miss L  Walker .  In  her  absence,  you should contact Mr C Park inson.  They can be contacted through the main off ice.  The
academy has a duty to inform parents that there is  a prohibit ion on report ing or  publ ish ing detai ls  ( including on social

media)  that could ident i fy  anyone who is  subject to an al legat ion.
The Government have launched a new website aimed at parents ,  teachers and school  leaders to give pract ical  advice on
protect ing young people f rom extremism and radical isat ion.  This  was launched by the Educat ion Secretary and contains

information which address many quest ions / issues faced by parents and chi ldren.  
 

The website can be found at www.educateagainsthate.com


